In world practice sulphide ores (Romanteyev, Fedorov, & Bystrov, 2006) ABSTRACT A certain part of the zinc ores containing 10-25 % of Zn is processed by various pyrometallurgical methods (the Sterling process, the Imperial Smelting process, the Waelz process), which allow to extract only zinc and do not ensure complex use of raw materials. This article contains the research results of the complex pyrometallurgical processing an oxide zinc-containing ore of the Shaimerden deposit (17-29 % of Zn) with obtaining a ferroalloy and calcium carbide and extraction of non-ferrous metals in a gas phase (a ZFK process). The results were received by a method of the full thermodynamic analysis using the program HSC-5.1 of the Finnish metallurgical company Outokumpu, which was developed on a principle of the Gibbs energy minimization. We have studied the influence of temperature and amount of carbon on the distribution degree of silicon, iron, calcium, zinc, lead and cadmium in a system "ore-carbon-iron". It is found, that from 60 to 64.4 % of calcium from the ore passes in CaC 2 at 1965-2050°Ñ and 38-42 % of carbon from the ore mass. Silicon is basically extracted in FeSi. 90-94.3 % of silicon (as Fe and Ca silicides, Si and SiC) are taken in a ferroalloy at 2100°Ñ and 25-38 % of carbon. In the process, silicon content in the ferroalloy (41-47 %) corresponds to ferrosilicon of a grade of FS45. It is determined, that cadmium passes in a gas phase at lower temperatures than zinc. All zinc and cadmium pass in a gas at Ò e" 1415-1525°C. For the full transition of lead in a gas phase it is necessary to use a higher temperature (2100-2200°Ñ).
INTRODUCTION
. The given oxide ores are processed by pyrometallurgical methods (the Waelz process, electrothermics, the Sterling process and the Imperial Smelting process (IS)) on 5 continents (on 12-14 factories). Now about 20 % of zinc (2-2.5 million tonne a year) is produced by these ways (Romanteyev, Fedorov, & Bystrov, 2006; Abdeyev, Kolesnikov, & Ushakov, 1985; Lakernik, 1971; Snurnikov, 1986 ). However they have essential disadvantages. The Waelz process is characterized by high consumption of coke (45-55 % from an ore mass), high duration (2-2.5 hours) and formation of large-tonnage waste -clinker (85-88 % from the ore mass) with which about 25 % of carbon are lost. At electrosmelting oxide materials (the Sterling process) 90-99 % of Zn, Pb and Cd are taken in a gas phase. It is a more intensive process in comparison with the Waelz process. However in this case silicon, 30 % of iron and some amount of zinc remain in dump slag. Processing oxide zinccontaining ores by the IS method allows to take 91-95 % of zinc in crude metal. Despite high efficiency this process demands high quality agglomerate. However even in this case a quality of the zinc produced is low. Besides the smelting raw material by the IS method is characterized by a considerable output of slag (70 % from weight of zinc) with which all iron, silicon and calcium are lost. Thus such the processes as the Waelz process and the IS process are characterized by low degree of complex use of raw materials. A purpose of the given work is a thermodynamic substantiation of a new complex way of processing oxide zinc-containing raw material with the simultaneous obtaining element gaseous zinc, a ferroalloy and calcium carbide in one a unit (a ZFK process in respect to the Shaimerden oxide zinc-containing ore (Shevko, Bishimbaev, Serzhanov, Kolesnikov, & Tuleev, 2012)).
METHOD
Thermodynamic modelling has been fulfilled on a basis of an oxide carbonate ore of the Shaimerden deposit (Kostanai area, Kazakhstan) opened in 1989 (Palenova, Belogub, & Kotliarov, 2010) . Zinc stocks on the deposit make H" 1 million tonnes. Zinc content in the ore makes 17-29 % of Zn (Palenova, Belogub, & Kotliarov, 2010 The thermodynamic research was carried out using the program HSC-5.1 of the Finnish metallurgical company Outokumpu, which has been developed on a principle of the Gibbs energy minimization (Roine, 2002; Udalov, 2012; Pupyshov, 2007) . The program database contains the information about 17 000 substances. The program HSC Chemistry used in the given work is based on ideology of the European consortium SGTE (Scientific Group Thermodata Europe), which occupies with the development, support and distribution of high-quality databases. The SGTE structure includes specialized scientific centers in Germany, Canada, France, Sweden, the Great Britain and the USA. In the given research we have used the subprogram "Eguilibrium Compositions" for the calculation of equilibrium on the basis of a principle of the Gibbs energy minimization using the formula:
... (1) with restrictions as a system of linear equations of a substance's mass equilibrium:
... (2) and normalizing condition:
where f -a general number of phases in a system; B i -a general number of an independent component i in a system; j a -mass of the numbers, which show a number of j independent components in a phase a of a system; n-a number of independent components in a system; C j -an empirical thermodynamic function; X a -a general number of moles of a phase a in a system; x j /x a mole fraction of a dependent component in a phase a; Y j -activity coefficient of a component.
Equilibrium coefficients of a thermodynamic system are determined at the solving a mathematical problem connected with determination of an extremum taking into account all the restrictions with use of the Lagrangian functions and the Newton method of successive approximations.
At the work with the HSC-5.1 program the initial information was represented as quantitative (kg) distribution of substances in the investigated system. Then equilibrium distribution degree of an element (α i el , %) in reaction products was determined.
For calculation of equilibrium distribution of elements in investigated systems we have used the following formula:
where G in sub -mass of an initial substance, kg; G i(end sub) -mass of an end substance, which contains i element, kg; Ì -molecular weight of the initial substance, which contains i element; Ai el -atomic weight of i element; n -a number of atoms of i element in the initial substance; m -a number of atoms of i element in the end substance.
For the search of optimum conditions for transition of Ca into CaC 2 , silicon and iron -into a ferroalloy, zinc -in a gaseous state we have used a research method based on rototable plans of the second order (Ahnazarova, & Kafarov, 1978) with the subsequent derivation of an adequate regression equation (Inkov, 2006) and the construction of a geometric portrayal of optimization parameters (Ochkov, 2007 ) (significance of the equation's coefficients has been determined in accordance with the Student's test, and adequacy of the equation -in accordance with the Fisher's test) (Batuner, & Pozin, 1981) .
The research of equilibrium distribution of silicon, calcium, zinc, iron, cadmium and lead in a system of the Shaimerden ore (ShO) -carboniron has been performed at pressure of 1 bar. The iron amount was constant (19 % from weight of the ore). Optimization parameters have been chosen: extraction degree of silicon in a ferroalloy; extraction degree of zinc, lead, cadmium in a gas, calciumin calcium carbide, iron -in iron silicides. Temperature (T, °C) and amount of carbon (C, % from the ShO mass) were independent factors.
RESULTS
The primary material obtained by means of the HSC-5.1 program testifies that in a system ShO -nC -Fe (depending on temperature and amount of carbon) the basic substances are SiO 2 , CaSiO 3 , FeSi, Fe 3 Si, CaSi, Si, Fe, SiC, SiO, Al 2 SiO 5 , CO, Fe 5 Si 3 , Zn, Pb, Cd, CaO, Ca, CaC 2 -----, ZnO, C. Studying the influence of independent factors on extraction degree of calcium into CaC 2 (Ña(CaC 2 )) has been fulfilled according to a matrix (table 1) 
The figure 2 shows the influence of temperature and carbon amount on distribution degree of silicon (αSi) in a system ShO -Fe -nC. It follows from the figure that the formation of FeSi occurs at 1300°C; Si -1400°C; Fe 3 Si -1300°C; SiC -1400°C; CaSi -1700°C; SiO -1600°C. CaSiO 3 in the system disappears at 2000-2100°C. Silicon basically passes into FeSi. The maximum transition of silicon from the ore into elemental silicon (30.95 %) is observed at 2200°C and 38 % of carbon. At this temperature the maximum transition of silicon in elemental silicon (depending on amount of carbon) is described by the equation: .. (9) The maximum of transition Si→SiO (gas) at 2200°C (depending on quantity of carbon) is described by the equation: figure 6 contain the information concerning the change of the total transition degree of iron into iron silicides αΣFe (sil) . As follows from the given information the increase of carbon content reduces αΣFe (sil) . The dependence αΣFe (sil) = f(T) has the extremal character. The maximum of αΣFe is observed at 2100°Ñ and 28 % of carbon.
As follows from the submitted data, the increase of carbon amount leads to the decrease of zinc and cadmium transition degree in a gas phase. At 1000°C > αCd (gas) α Zn (gas) > α Pb (gas) . The value of Zn (gas) approaches 95 % at 1400-1600°C (20-40 % of C); Cd (gas) -at 1300-1360°-(28-38 % of Ñ) and Pb (gas) -at a temperature > 2100°C. Thereby the lead has the least transition degree in a gas.
The research matrix of temperature and carbon content influence onZn (gas) is shown in the The geometric portrayal of temperature and carbon content effect on Zn (gas) (figure 8) was obtained on the basis of this equation. As follows from the figure 8 (II) the full transition of zinc into a gas can be achieved at Ò e" 1415-1525°C and 15-35 % of carbon.
CONCLUSIONS
As the result of thermodynamic modelling the joint carbothermic reduction of metals from the ore of the Shaimerden deposit it was found that:
Increase of temperature and carbon amount promote calcium carbide formation: 60-64 % of calcium is extracted into CaC 2 at 1965-2050°C and 38-42 % of carbon from the ore mass; Silicon in the system forms FeSi, Fe 3 Si, CaSi, SiO (gas) , Si and SiC; increase of carbon amount in the system leads to acceleration of SiC and Si formation and does not promote formation of FeSi, Fe 3 Si, SiO; high transition degree of silicon into the ferroalloy (89-94.3 %) is observed at 2100°Ñ; the ferroalloy produced according to silicon content corresponds to ferrosilicon of the grade of FS45; Cadmium and zinc from the ore pass completely in a gas state at 1300-1360 and 1400-1600°C accordingly; the lead reduced passes in a gas state at temperature Δ 2100°C.
